
January Clearance and White Sale

Women's

Muslin

Underwear
$2.25 Corset Covers $1.19

.75 Corset Covers 56

.50 CorBet Covers 15

.35 Corset Covers .21

Petticoats
$4.00 Petticoats $S.OO

3.00 Petticoats 2.00
2.00 Petticoats 1.49

1.D0 Petticoats .98

Combination
Suits

values to $1.50 '' :

Now 98c
OTHERS SPECIALLY TRICED

Drawers
75c values .5(lr nml 4!tc

40c and 35c values ,. ,21c
(Others at Reduced Prices)

Night Gowns
Values to $1.50

Now 98c
All very pretty and of good

materials

BUY NOW AM) SAVE MONEY

18)

IN

ItuUu'Mude Clothes

Men's
Clothing
1-- 4 Less

Men's

Underwear

Special
50c Heavy Cotton Fleeced

Underwear, per garment OuC

$1.00 Natural Wool,
Per garment UC

$1.25 Natural Wool, qq
Per garment OC

$1.50 Natural Wool,
Per garment ) 1 1 U

$2.50 Australian Wool, An rfPer garment

$1.00 Cotton Union q
OOC

$1.25 Cotton Union am
Suits

$1.50 Wool Union t
Suits )l.jd

$2.50 Wool Union &t ovJp.ZU

Killed by Slide, of snow from the Cascade mouutalns rescued from the debris of snow,

unitkd niBBs leased wiiiu. half a mllo from Tye, where the big trees and gravel by fellow workmen,

Everett, Wash., Jan. 8. Five men slide of last Friday occurred, and one employed to clear the Great Northern

Here buried under a sudden avalanche man perished, Tho other four wero j tracks iu the mountain pass.

REINHARTS SALE
? ofEXGLUSIVE shoes

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Its loo Good lo
Be True"

Said One Woman, Yesterday,
As She Was Leaving

"I have always worn a Zlegler's Bros, shoe, and to think I can get two
pairs for nearly the price of one before."

We expected such comments as the above after we decided to hold this salo.
And the same holds true with our shoes for men, such as the famous

Howard & Foster, Slater & Morlll shoes. A good niifiiy men are "laying In
a supply,', as they term It, "by getting a pair for business wear, a pair for
evening wear, and a pair for rainy day wear.

We positively close this sale three days from
tonight in other words, Saturday, Jan 1 1

Following are the reduced prices, which Includes Reiuhart's Personal Ser-

vice.
Men's Shoes, formerly 1.00 to l.on, now flSc to $1.(15

Women's Shoos, formerly I2.50 to f3..V. now l)Nc to $$..15

Hoys' Shoes, formerly $1.75 to fri.Otl, nil now IWc to M.I.".

(ilrls Shoos, formerly $1.25 to $3,011, noon 5c to $2.50
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25 to $X(K), now , 75c to $2.50

Note the Prices, but, Remember the Names

Reinhart's
The Home of Hanan Shoes

The Quality
Mouse

444 State St
opposite

Bligh Theatre
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iyniJ
Suits

tOC

Suits

The Rumors

Are Denied

Officially
in the county court of the state of

Oregon, for Marlon county.

in the matter of tho report of D. G.

Drager, expert accountant.
Now on this 7th day of January,

1013, comes on for hearing the report
of D. G. Drager, the expert on tho rec-

ords kept by R. D. Al'en, deceased

late county clerk of Marion county,

Oregon, and it appearing from the re-

port of said expert that said county
clerk has turned Into the county treas-

ury of Marlon county, all sums of
money held by him In trust as county
clerk of Marlon county, Oregon, and
all fees by him collected as such
county clerk, with the exception of

four probate cases, Nos. 3317 3350,

3352, and 3430, and It appearing to the
court that these four probate cases
have been settled and that the reason
for of said fees was due
to the fact that the Inventories show

ed a larger estate value than the pe

tition filed In said cases, and that
through error, sold additional fees
were not collected.

Now, therefore, be It ordered, ad- -

Judged and decreed that the report of

said expert be accepted and that the
estate of said R. D. Allen deceased,

bo absolved from any liability on ac-

count of any or all transactions had

by R. D. Allen, deceased, as clerk of

said county and state and that his
bondsmen be exonerated from further
liability, and thnt no responsibility be

attached by reason of the
of the fees In the four cases men-

tioned.
W. M. Ul'SHEY,

Judge.

J. T. BKCKWITH,
Commissioner.

State of Oregon, county of Marion
ss I, Max Gehlhar, county clerk for
tho county of Marion, staPo of Oregon,

and clerk of the county court for said
county and state, do hereby certify
that the foregoing transcript of order
has been by me compared with the ori-

ginal and that It Is a true and correct
copy of said original order, and of

the whole thereof, as the same appears
of record In my olllce and custody.

Witness my hand and seal of said
court, this 7th day of January, 1913.

MAX GEHLHAR, Clerk.

M murnw..r- -

jl t "O'KAYL" ' '

Trying to

Capture

Crazy Man
UNITED lMtr.SS LEASED WIBB.

Montesano, Wash., Jan. 8. Some-

where' to the north of hero eight armed
men are in pursuit of a sick and crazed
murderer, ragged, half-starv- and
possibly unarmed.

'"We will get Turnow this time," said
Sheriff Ed. Payette, as he was leav-

ing here with a posse for the hill coun-

try, where the most remarkable out-

law of modern times Is believed to be
prepared to make his last stand.

For two years John Tornow, mad-

man and the best shot In the West, has
held the Olympic range against the of-

ficers of the law. His unerring rifle
has claimed six victims "Scotty" and
"The Swede," prospectors, first then
the Bauer twins, and last Deputies
McKenzle and Elmore.

From time to time he was seen, or
hunters ran upon his camps, but he
never was cornered.

Then, on Saturday, two brothers
named Moss, who knew Tornow well
In the days before he became an out-

law met him In the woods while hunt-

ing. He was standing before a rough

shack mado of brush and bark. They
fled at sight of htm, and, exhausted,
reached Montesano with tho tale.

Deputy Fitzgerald and a posse left
at once.

LOWEST TAX LEW
IN STATE'S HISTORY

The lowest tax levy In the history

of the stato has been announced olli- -

cially by the stale board of tax com-

missioners for 1913. Tho levy is 1.2

mills. The state taxes for the coming
year are placed at $1,080 014. The as-

sessed valuation of property li llio
state is $905,011,079.

There will be an additional levy of
of a mill for tho support of the

state normal school at Monmouth, this
levy having been voted by ths people
In 1910. This amount will be $36,200.

The legislature of 1911 made an ap-

propriation of $500,000 for the Uni-

versity of Oregon. A referendum of
the measure, however, stepped the
payment of tho money to tho lKisln- -

tnro. The case went to the supreme

court and the resulting opinion was

that the referendum was sustained and
the appropriation was voted cn In the
November election and defeated. With

the $500,000 In the stato tronsnryand
no provision for its expenditure, the
Into tax levy has been dwrcasi d as a
esult.

HOFKSSOR J. S. GRAHAM
DIED THIS JIOltMXi

Tn the death of Professor John S.

rahom, at 1:45 this morning, Salem
loses a veteran educator and one of
her most highly respected citizens
both in public nnd social life.

Professor Graham was born In

Washington, Davis county, Indiana,
nearly fifty-on- e years ngo. He came
west In tho year of 1S78 and settled In
Marlon county. For years he taught

hool In this county In various dis

tricts and was elected county school
superintendent In 1892. He served In

this office from 1892 until 1891! nnd

then received tho appointment of
principal of tho North Salem school.
Mr. Graham occupied this position for
n number of years, when ho waB trans
ferred to tho East Salem school where
ho presided until up within a few days
ago when ho became 111.

The deceased has always been notlve
educational matters In the county nnd
stnto nnd his efforts In the Interest of
his profession have been great.

Professor Graham leaves a wlfo and

ore dnughter to mourn his (b ath. Ills
laughter Is Mrs. Paul JohiiHon. Tho

funeral services will be held from the
homo at 401 SouMi High street tomor-

row morning at 8 o'clock.

What (he Slnrm Did.
Loss to citrus fruit in California Is

from $20,000,000 to $40,000,000, will
bo greater If wcui'.hcr grows warm
suddenly,

Weather forecast for California to

day Is rain In north; warm weather In

routh. .

Salt City peoplo buying water
oy the gallon from sprinkling carts,

iqily being frozen up. Laundries
fi.rred to shut down.

Fruitgrowers of Colorado "xpiiet re

lief today. Thoriuom.iler, 51 below at
Steamboat Springs.

I'uttlo and shoep Buffering In New

Mrx Ico.

Jero weather expected by morning

in western Texan.

An Old Hood Itlverlle.
Tom Lusk, of Sllverton, dropjied In-

to Tho Journal offlco this morning,

and (11118111110 camo with him. Tom wns
up at Hgod River years ago when the

writer was prying tho Hood River Gla-

cier along by hand, nnd making Its

readers glud It was only a weekly, In-

stead of a dally. Ho also ornamented
the White Salmon region, Just across

the Columbia from Hood Rlvor. He
hag grown somo slnco that time, In

fact had gotten too big for us to

until he pressed the button

and turned on a smilo. As wo gaacd t
his portly form we realized that It 811- -

Page Fit

Biliousness is Bad Enough
in Itself with its headache, eour stomach, unpleasant breath
and nervous depression but nervousness brings a bad train
of worse ills if it 19 not soon corrected. But if you will clear
your system of poisonous bile you will bo rid of present
troubles and be secure against others which may be worse.

.gba&nb mm
act quickly and surely they regulate the bowels, stimulate
the liver and kidneys tone the stomach. Then your
blood will be purer and richer And your nerves won't bother
you. The whole world over Beecham's Pills are known as a
most efficient family remedy, harmless but sure in action. For
all disorders of the digestive organs tbey are regarded as the

Best Preventive and Corrective
Th direction, with vry bos ftra lubl especially for womtBSold verrwksra. In bote, 10c., 25c.

verton had many as big and solid as
he, that It surely needed a railroad at
once.

Says lecture Was Fine.

Bishop Bell, who turned Salem down
so hard last night, lectured at Corval-U- s

Monday and the Gazette - Times
speaks of his lecture in the highest
terms. Just why the leurned gentle-
man gave Salem tho treatment he did
is unknown, but the Times says he
only had a dozen or so peoplo at his

lecture there, mid this may account
for his grouch.

Money to Loun.
Wo have clients with money to loan

in the following sums:
$200, $450, $500, $800, $1000, $1200,

$1500, $2000, $3000, $3500, $5000, $0000.

licclitrl & llyunon,
347 State Street. Tel. Main 452

Tillamook Monday got tho first mall
it has received in nine dayB.

Come Over and Play Bridge
"What are you doing4 tonight? Can't you and Mrs. flruce come over

and have some bridge?"

For getting peoplo together there is nothing entile equals the tel-

ephone.

A telephone call to a neighbor frequently results in a Jolly, Informal

party.

Tho local and long distance set vice of tho Bell Telephone system

promotes sociability.

EVERY HELL TELEPHONE IS

A LONO STATION

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company

CHEAPER
GAS RA TES
ARE NOW IN EFFECT

Keep Your New Years Resolution and See Us

About Putting Gas in the House

A

COSTS LESS

IS ( 'LEANEIl

IS (H'H'hElt

IN N A EE It

IS ALWAYS IfKADY

IS Sl'ltER

is iohe convenient

III ATS H HEIIi: YOI' WANT IT

HEATS MOIIE EVENLY

HEATS WHEN YOI' WANT IT

HEATS AS HOT AS YOI' WANT IT

G

A

These are a Few Reasons. Let Us Tell You More
Why You Should

COOK WITH GAS

Salem Gas Co.
State and Commercial

DISTANCE!

Good

Telephone Main 85


